
counrnaI.
XIX.b

AUGUST i,

DIARY FOR AUGLJST.

d18*Battie of the Nile, 1798.
Mo *. Bleventh Sîinday a/te,' TrigitY.

7. Ir * Prince Alfred born. 1844.

§-~ .: Prirnary Examination.Sudyafe riiy
. Mar Examination.

Ir Si Peregrine Maitland, Lieut. .Gov. U. C. 1818.
e,,. Fjrst Intermediate Examination.

tg. s Inemdit xmiain
Th F~irs ntermediate Examnation.
p Second Intermediate Examination.

SI- Gen. Hunter, Lieut. -Gov. U. C., 79

13 , t r for Cal).
%'. S Francis Gore, Lieut. -Gov. U. C.. igo6.

hi '- Fourteegt Sunday allier i'rinily.
3O .(41 T't Trut (Law Society) begins.

P ehearing in Chy. begins.
1-:Long vacation in Ct. of Appeal and Sup. Ct. ends

TORONTO, A UG US T 1 83

PPIGstrongly that our readers will be
happier for a' respite from rich food during

1883.- No., 13,

are anxious that any who have flot had, by

this means, an opportunity of putting down

their names, will write direct to them. As

there are rearly 150 subscribers at present

and the hall will only seat sorne 240, the

General Committee have decided to give a

preference to those signing the guarantee over

those desiring to corne in later on. At the

first meeting of the Commnittee on 28th July,
it was decided that the County Judges should

be placed on the saine footing as the Bar as

regards tickets. Lord Coleridge has com-

municated his acceptance of the invitation

extended to hirn, and has fixed the date

of t 'he dinner on the 12th September next.

The secretaries are W. T. Boyd, Esq., and

Frank E. Hodgins, Esq., Toronto.

-u ays, we omit, according to CUS- A subscriber sends us a letter handed to
a second number this month. As there

tlnaý bwevr, nhapilybe n2 oraio. him by a client, received by the latter from a

s-srbrwho would feel aggrieved, we give person whose name, we believe, appears on

we Colunsel that vacation be kept as sacredlayi ernctosmlglpoedns

ard9s free frm aw (vnfrom ou ntcn which he understood were being taken against

pagos)(even enticlng her. Being possibly desirous that she should
Pages as )OSsble.be supplied with the best legal advice, or more

haveheeî a'kedto satethattheprobably being in want of a client to vary the
WX hve ben skedto satethatthemonotony of his office life he thus writes :

neleraî Conimittee, appointed at a meeting IlI have taken the liberty to ask that in case

u>f the Bar held on the 7th July, to make you wish to contest the case, to undertake
'%ra"genetsfor the dinner to the Lord your defence. In case you think of employ-

Chief Justice of Engiand, have directed the ing me I will do the best for your cause."

eeretaries to send to each County town a The English is s0 shaky, and the whole pro-

0fe guarantee sirnilar to that which has duction s0 feeble, as to suggest the thought

t'extensively signel. in Toronto and that perhaps after ail the mind of the writer

Ilernton.The object of this is to ascertain may not have been able to grasp the idea that
Ralearly as possible what number of tickets he was troubling eith-r the ghost of Lindley

Wihî be applied for. The secretaries have Murray or the Discipline Committee of the

Sthese guarantees as directed to so« Benchers-possibly he neyer heard of either.
0ene f the Bar in each County, and they 1We have not the heart to be severe with him;

1911L. j le «b
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COUNTV JUDGES' ANNUAL MEETING-THE JUDICATURE ACT AND THE DIVISION COURTS.

like many others in the profession he has
simply mistaken his vocation. Perhaps he
thought he was preparing himself for the
office of Solicitor-General, not knowing that
it was abolished years ago. But let him not
despair, industrious peddlers of small wares
gain a living in various lines of business.

GOUNTY JUDGES ANN UAL
ME ETING.

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the County
Court Judges was held in the Benchers' Con-

Somne questions of practice and proced"'e
under various criminal Acts, and under the
School Acts, were discussed and opiions
assimilated.

Lt is understood also that the Judges aU'
thorized their Chairman to confer with the
Attorney-General upon the advisabiitY O

power being granted to the Board of COUlnty
Judges to frame a tariff of costs for the Co1uOtY

Court, and a tariff for costs of piroceeding
under various statutes, any such tariff tob

The meeting separated on ThursdY the

28th June, to meet again on the 2 8th jene'

vocation Room at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 2 7th and 28th
days of june, 1883, pursuant to the usual THE JUDIGA TURE AGI' AN1
notice convening the same, issued by the DIVISION COUR TS.
Secretary, His Honor Judge Boyd. Wpbihtojdmnsi hsnIi'

The attendance was fairly large. The fol- elie pbis t j u rts juthis, dellowing Judges were present :-His Honor deliere Oy Cony ortedgS
Judge Gowan, Chairman, and Messrs. Burn- with the question of the applicabt A t
ham, McQueen, Jones, Kingsmill, Toms' Rules in the Schedule to the judicaturet
Senkier, Macpherson, Price, Wilkinson, Mc- to Division Court practice-BUIl- ding
Mahon, Bell, Boyd, Benson, Dartnell, McDou- Loan Association v. He:mrod, a decisiofl bY

gali, and Sinclair, j. Judge McJ)ougall; and Smnith v. Laviîerl a

Judge Boyd resigned his position as Secre- decso byjdge Dartnell.
tary to the meeting, and Judge McDougall was We believe both of these judgmnt
elected Secretary. well as the judgments of Judge Clark '

A number of questions affecting practice Burk v. Britain, i 9 C. L. J. 72, and of juôge
weredisussd a cosidrabe lngt bytheDean in Gowan v. McQaude, i9 C. 1- J'J e re susent duritheir two day e were discussed by the County Judges at their
judgs peset drin thir wo ayssesionlate conterence at Osgoode Hall.-more particuîarîy questions arising in con- aprcveô

sequence of the changes effected by the judi- Lt is said a majority of the Judges ,'z 1oa
cature Act. The extent to which the Rules of of the views expressed in Building an
Practice under that Act affect Division Court Association v. Heirnrod and in Co the
practice was also considered, and the opinion McQuade. A few, however, werC 0 8 o
of a majority present seemed to be in accord opinion that the practice under Rule 8.
with a recent decision of Judge McDougall the judicature Act might be introduced Iflt 0

on the subject, in a case reported in an- the Division Court by the exercise of the C
other place in this number. Upon the ques- cretioNq conferred by section 244 Of theP. Cv
tion of introducing some of the rules of the Act. Judge Dartnell goes further in ,stnt
juzdicature Act by exercising the discretion LaWler, and relies upon the general e Acgt, q5
conferred by section 244 Of the D. C. Act, of sects. 77 and 8o of the judicature Atôce
for cases unprovided for by the D. C. Act, expressly conferring the power t ' ie
there was not the same unanimity of opinion, a practice similar to the practice underlie
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THE NEw

e would incline rather to adopt the
"few of Judge McDougall as to the force and
nieaning of these sections of the Act, as ex-
lressed by him in his judgment in Building
end JJoan Association v. Heinrod, published
in this number ; the more so as his opinion
seetnS to be supported by the latest English
iecision : Pryor v. City Offices, L. R. i o Q.

• 504. This judgment of the Queen's
ench Division is upon the corresponding

8ections of the English Act, which are identi-
cal in language with sections 77 and 8o of
Our Act, and the full Court decides that these
Sections do not introduce the practice under

e rules to the English Act into the inferior
?Ourts, but that such Courts must afford

relief; redress, or remedy " by their own
Procedure and machinery.

It is to be hoped that the consideration
Which ail of these decisions will unquestion-

ybly receive from the County Judges, will
thad to their adopting a uniform practice upon

ese Points, or, should there still be divergent
oPînions, that a decision will speedily be ob-
tiled frorn some one of the Superior Courts

Which will remove all doubts.

THE NE W SLKS.

the Canada Gazette, of the 14th uilt., states
bat lis Excellency has made the following
arristers of Ontario " Her Majesty's Counsel

earFled in the law:"-Valentine Mackenzie,
hralntford; Richard Bayley, London; Salter
*ehjushaphat Vankoughnet, Toronto ; James
lt Toronto; William Purvis Rochford

Sreet, London; George Milnes Macdonnelf,
gston ; John Bain, Toronto ; Frederick

rew Barwick, Torônto; Hugh McKenzie
Wo, Brantford ; Robert C. Sinyth, Brant-

'çr.l James Joseph Foy, Toronto ; Walter
bson P. Cassels, Toronto ; Norman Fitz-

erbert Pater ;on, Port Perry; Thomas Horace
Guire, Kingston; Henry J. Scott, Toronto.

b e A barrister (not made "learned in the law"
the command of His Excellency) reading t
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SILKS.

the Gazette in our sanctum, laid it down with

the loyal ejaculation, " God save the Queen."

There was a time when to be made a

Queen's Counsel was an honor which a hard

working barrister might hope to attain after

years of patient and honorable toil. That

time has passed, and silk gowns are now flung

about without the slightest reference to that

high standing and ripe experience at the outer

Bar which used to be requisite in this Pro-

vince and which is still the rule in England,

and even without that long and successful

service in the other branch of the profession,
the holding of some important public posi-

tion, the authorship of legal text-books of

value, or any one of those other claims to the

distinction which have, in this country, been a

sufficient excuse from departing from the old
rule. We do not say that this is applicable
to all the names on the recent list, but we do

say that, with the exception of some four or

five which the profession will readily recog-

nize, the appointments are simply inexplicable.
Whilst no one grudges the honor, so far as

the recipients personally are concerned, we

have not yet found one man in the profession
who does not say that, with a few exceptions,

the appointees are not entitled to the distinc-

tion, and that others not on the list are en-

titled. This opinion is so universal that

various reasons for the appointments have

been suggested. Of course some say that

politics are the cause, but the remarkable

feature of this is that politicians seem to be

quite as bewildered and disgusted as the Bar.

Like every one else, not excepting, we believe,
some of the new silks themselves, we "give

it up."
We do not desire to say one harsh word

towards those on the list that the profession

think ought not to be there, but their appoint-

ment is most unfair to those who have al.

ready won and obtained, as well as to those who

are now striving to win, and hope in due time to

obtain, a distinction which used to be reserv-

ed for the leaders of the Bar. The unini-

tiated may, for a short time, be misled by the
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high-sounding and tirne-honoured letters Q. C. senting,] that the Ontario Judiça.r
after a naine, but that, which has already be- 188 î, makes the High Court and its seyerat

corne valueless in the eyes of the profession, Divisions a continuation of the xsin

is rapidly becoming only a source of merri- Courts, and that the Hiigh Court of justice

ment to the public. (Queen's Bencb Division) bas, under a e

We deeply regret to be compelled to make name, the same jurîsdiction in I)o iin ofl

these observations, but it is manifestly flot our troverted election matters as had the

fault that the standing of professional men, Court of Queen's Bench in virtue of the

who are, so far as we know, well thought -of by Dominion Controverted Elections Act O

their brethren and friends of our own, should 1874, and therefore that the petitionif

thus be unpleasantly discussed by reason of case had been properly presented.

the prominence unhappily given to tbern; D. McCairthy, Q.C., for appellants fo

but it is equally clear that a duty is laid upon C. Robinson, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C. fo
us in the prernises, wbicb, if we failed to per- respondents.
form, we should be without excuse to those
who look to us to state what is, beyond EDVMOSAU
question, the voice of the profession on the REE V. .QOSA.utaVrs

subec. 4-4 Vit.ch. 9, .sect. 9, (P.s 911utr
subject. 1Indirect fax-B. N. A. Act, 1867, e 9J

NOTES 0F CÂNADIÂN CASES. 92, 65) 126 and 129.OfQec

PUBLSHE INADVNCEDV RDE 0FTHELAW The Legisiature of the Province of QhebecPUBLSHEDIN DVANE B ORDR O THELAWpassed an Act, 43-44 Vict. ch. 9, bY t
SOCIETY. section of which it is enacted, lAld, a dOlY

SUPRME OUR 0FCANDA. of ten cents shall be iniposed, ievied and ' of
SUPRME OUR OFCANDA. lected on eacb prornîssory note, recelPt, bill 0

MITCHELL V. CAMERON. particulars and exhibit wbatsoever Prodte

Dominion con froverted elections-Judicafure Act and filed before the Superior Court, theb

.î88î, (Ont.)-Pieliminary objections fo juris- Circuit Court, or the Magistrates COut' go
diction of Queens Bench Division-Enf/fl/ng duties payable In star-nps." The' Act 15 a

of/Pettion. declared to be an Amendment Ac dg Al

The petition in this case was entitled in Vict ch. 5, of the Province of Canada,1
the High Court of Justice (Queen's l3ench Act for the collection, by means 0  blc tLo

Division), and was presented to and filed witb of fees of office, dues and duties paYe -

Mr. A. Macdonell, acting for Mr. R. P. Ste- teConUflawpcednsadu çe

P hens. Registrar of the said Queen's Bencb trations." And by sect. 3, sub-s. 2, the d to

Division of the Higb Court of justice, at bis levied under the Act are to be o deenl

office, at Osgoode Hall, in the City of To- be payable to the Crown." testhe
ronto. On the preliminary objection to tbe The respondent Reed wisbing to t. for
jurisdiction of the Court, filed by the respon- legality of tbis tax obtained a ruef the
dent, Mr. JUSTICE CAMERON beld that tbe contempt against the- prothonotari Il
petition, not baving been presented to any of Superior Court of Montreal, for refui. 9y

the Courts mentioned in the Dominion Con- receive and file an exhibit unaccoflrln ble
troverted Elections Act, 1874, eo nom/ne, the stamps to the amount of ten1centS, as rqie

same is not before any Court having jurisdic- by the statute. ie
tion in respect thereof. After the return of this rule tbe Attorney

On appeal to the Supreme Court it was General, for the Province of Quebecý ba~
.feld, [HENRY and TASCHEREAU, JJ., dis- leave to intervene, to sustain the
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Of the tax and contested the rule. On the

luestiOn whether the tax imposed on the fil-
'11g If exhibits by means of stamps by 43-44

cret h. 9, was intra vires of the Legisiature
Of the Province of Quebec.

.h1eld, [reversîng the judgment of the Court
01 Quleen's Bench, P. Q., STRONcG and TASCHE-
IkAI JJ., dissenting,] that the tax in ques-
tion is ultra vires of the Legisiature, being an
indjr'eci tax raised to forin p)art of the consoli-
dated revenue fund of the Province for

gelleral 1)urî)oses.
Per STRONG and TASCHEREAU, JJ., dissent-

Iflg, that although the duty irnposed is an in-
direlct tax, yet that under the authority of sects.

65 26 and 129 of the B. N. A. Act, the

theisltax of Quebec had power to impose
th a nquestion.

'faclaren, Q.C., for appellant.
Lacoste, Q.C., for respondent.

ANDERSON V. JELLETT.

'D's1urbance of ferry- Construction of license

Io ferry.
The Crown granted a license to the town

Of 'ýellevil1e, giving the right to ferry " be-
tween the town of Belleville and the town-
Shi Of Amneliasb)urg."

eleld, a sufficient grant of a right of fer-
r'age " to and fromi" the places named.

IJfler the authority of this license the

townl Of Belleville executed a lease to the

Plaintiff granting the franchise " to ferry to
'Id froln the town of Belleville to Amelias-

Ue a township having a watcr frontage of

albouIt ten or twelve miles directly opposite to
tellex.ille, such lease providing f'or only one

Iat'lding place on each side, and a ferry was

etablslid within the limits of the town of

thelleilay on the one side to a point across
th ýYof Quinte in the township of Amelias-

tlrg, Within an extension of the east and

West liriits of Belleville.

Trhe defendants established another ferry
ac-ross aiother part of the Bay of Quinte,

froni Aineliasburg to Sidney, the termini be-

ing, on the Belleville side, two miles fromn the

western limits of Belleville, and on the

Ameliasburg shore about two miles west from

the landing place of the plaintiff's ferry.

Held, [reversing the judgment appealed

fromn, STRoNZG, J., dissenting,] that the estab-

lishmient and user of the plaintiff's ferry

within the limits aforesaid for so many years,

had fixecl the termini of the said ferry, and

that as the termini of the defendant's

ferry were'over two miles west of the limits

of the town of Belleville on the one shore,

and over two miles fromn the landing place of

the plaintiff's ferry on the Ameliasburg shore,

there had been no infringemerit of plaintiff's

rights.
Bethune, Q.C., for appellant.

C. Robinson, Q.C., for respondent.
Appeal allowved 7e'ith costs.

McDoNALD v. FORRESTAL.

Gons:<nmieflt ofgoods subject top6ayment-Agree-

nient Ilhat purchaser s/tai1 not seil-Passing

/proj5er/y.

The plaintiff consigned crude oil to A.,

who was a refiner, on the express agreement

that no property in the oil should pass until

he made certain payrnents. Without mnaking

such payments, however, A. sold the oil to

the defendants without the knowledge of the

plaintiff.
h'eld, affirming the judgment of the Court

of Ap1>eal for Ontario, that although the de-

fendants were purchasers for'value from A.

in the belief that he was the owner of and

entitled to sel1 the oul in question, the plain-

tiff, under his agreement with A., having re-

tained the property in the oil and flot having

done anything to estop him froml maintaining

his righit of ownership, was entitled to recover

from the purchasers the price of the oil.

Gibbons, for appellants.
Street, for respondent.

-Appeal dismissed with cosis.
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McRAE V. WHITE.
Insolvent Act Of 187- (injusi Preference-

Fraudulent Pîreference-Presumption of in-
nocence.

This was an appeal from a judgment of the
Court of Appeal for Ontario reversing the
decree of the Court of Chancery, which de-
clared a mortgage, executed by one Depew
in favor of respondent White, void as being
an unjust preference of White over the other
creditors of Depew, and ordering White to
pay over to appellant, as assignee in insol-
vency of Depew, the sumn of $465.

Respondent White was a private banker
who had, previously to the execution of the
mortgage in question, had various dealings
with Depew, and had discounted for him, at
an exorbitant rate of interest, notes received
by Depew in the course of his business. At
the time of this transaction, Depew, being a
man of a very sanguine temperament, had en-
tered into a new line of business after obtain-
ing goods on credit to the arnount Of $4,000
or $5,ooo, having represented to the parties
supplying such goods that, although witbout
any available capital, he had experience in
business. About twelve days after he had
commenced bis new business, being threaten-
ed by a mortgagee with foreclosure proceed-
ings, he applied to respondent, who advanced
him $300, part of which was applied i pay-
ing the over-due interest on the mortgage,
and the surplus in retiring a note of Depew's
held by respondent.

Depew was granted a reduced rate of inter-
est on bis indebtedness to respondent, and
was told he would have to work carefully to
get through. Depew became insolvent about
four months afterwards. In a suit impeach-
ing the mortgage to the defendant, it was

Ne/d, (afflrming the judgrnent of the Court
of Appeal for Ontario) that the plaintiff had
not satisfied the onus which was cast upon
him by the Insolvent Act, of shewing that
the insolvent at the time contemplated that
his embarrassments must of necessity termin-
ate in insolvency, and that with a view to

that end he had granted the rnortgalge
question.

,Robinson, Q.C., and Ma.-Donald for th"
appellant.

Gibbons for the respondent.
Appeal dismissed zeit/l C0"1t

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

In Banco.] [june 30.
GiBSON v. MIDLAND RY. CO.

Rait'way-Overhead btidge-Death the«r'oP'-
I/egitimate son- 4 4 Via'. ch. 22.

The plaintiff as administratrix of, sued tle de-
fendants, under 44 Vict. ch. 22, sect. 7 0* for
the death of ber illegitimate son, a brakesa bc.
the defendants' railway, wbo was killedb>
ing carried against a bridge not of the eighlt
required by that Act, while on one of their
trains passing underneath it. The bridge b"
longed to another railway company, who had
the right to cross the defendants' line in that
way ; and tbough the tirne allowed by th'e '
tute for raising the bridge had expired, the>' had
not done so. The jury found that the defe»l
dants had been guilty of negligence ini not r3is-
ing, or procuring to be raised, the br iidge.

Held, that the plaintiff was not entitled to rC e
cover, (i.> because section 7 of the Act applie
only to bridges within the control of the Coin

pany whose servant bas been injured; and("'.)
the Act 'vas intended to give no greater right to
recover tban Lord Campbell's Act,' and there,
fore tbe plaintiWPs relationship to tbe decealsed
prevented ber recovering.

MOORE V. CENTRAL, ETC., R. CO-
Railway Co.-Notice requiring lands-NOlce

He?, ha a of desistment. dSited
Hel, ha arailway Company having ds

once from their notice to take land, gie un.dersR. S. 0. ch. 165, sect. 20, could flot agai» ess
pending an arbitration proceeding under
second notice.

The company's arbitrator baving withdrew
from such arbitration in deference to a ntc
of desistmnent given by the .company, after the
arnount to be awarded bad been agreed UPOn by
the other two,

242
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[Q. B
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el that the company could flot object to
"eaward on the ground that he had flot been

4'ked tO sign it.

Sale 0 LEE V. MÇMAHON.
Sl f land-False rePresentations-Laches-

Counier.claiinfor purchare money.
T'he Plaintiff induced the defendant to pur-

thase land in Portage la Prairie by exhibiting
tu~ hil a mnap representing the property to be in
the busness portion of the town, and by repre-
Seflting that this wvas true. The defendant ap-

peci to persons on the spot for information,
'11 a s odtantelrsnaiosmd

'fl icorrect. But he swore that one of the
Pl"tfstold hirn that bis informants were in-

ested inl depreciating the property, and that

OIt'lS he ptirchased, paying $500 cash and
geý" a Mortgage for the balance. He tried to

8ell and could have sold the property for more

tht li gave for it, but did flot go to Portage
4 Prairie for six montbs after, wben he found

thalt the representations were untrue, and repu-

litdthe bargain. Thiseaction was brought

claid for the cash payment of purchase

~eed, [afflrming the decision of ARMOUR, J.,]
that the defendant was induced to purchase by

f&ese representations, and, reversing the judg-
lif that he had not disentitled himself to re-

dfbY lâches; that the mortgage should be
eliVered up to be cancelled, and that the

tereter-cîaimn for the money paid without in-

te tShould be allowed, on bis re-conveying
estate free from incumbrances done by bim.

ea$e b PYATT V. MÇKEE. rs
4e. Y~ diowress-Purchase by tenant from heirs

4 1'a.Indld and tenant's disputes-
Z141dlord > title.

tiol beng the owner in fee of the land in ques-

his, ied intestate in September, 1853, leaving
Wfe (the present plaintiff) and two daughters,

h1 isSIded on the land for a short time after
the deIt - The widow made several leases of

~land, and tlnally leased it to the defendant's
t bo,h at the expiration of bis lease,
&ttasecond lease, witb covenant to deliver up
eh enid of the term. He purchased the in-

terest of one of the daughters, and a new lease

was therefore made to him by the plaintiff, the

rent being reduced by one-third because, as it

was said, it was considered that the widow and

daugbters were eacb entitled to a third of the

rents. Pending this lease the tenant purcbased

the other daugbter's interest, and at the expira-

tion of the term, in 1873, he refused to give up

possession.
Held, [affirming the jUdgmnent Of CAMERON, J.]

that the tenant and those claiming under bim

could not dispute the plaintiff's title without

first giving up possession, and that be would flot

be allowed to say that be was barred, and that

the plaintiff was therefore entitled to judgnxent

for an undivided one-third for ber life, and

,nesne profits for six years prior to action.

E. K Carneron, for the plaintiff.
H. 7. Scott, for tbe defendant.

WHIMSET'r v. GIFFORD.

Distress for rent-Seizure-Chiattel inortgage-

Waivep hy tenant of formalities.

The plaintiff was mortgagee of certain goods

of one F. G., a tenant of bis father, the defen-

dant, C. G. The landlord, on the I7tb Febru-

ary, 1883, went to tbe bouse of the tenant and

declared that be seized everytbing for rent.

He touched nothing and made no inventory.

On 24tb February be went again, and told the

tenant's wife that tbe property bad been seized

for rent, and to let no one take anything away.

On 5th March the plaintiff, holding that the

goods were going to be sold for rent, took pos-

session under bis mortgage, and removed the

goods. A bailiff went the next day for taxes in

arrear, and the landlord gave bim a distress

warrant to take goods for rent ; the bailiff then

took the goods that bad been removed, and on

tbe tenant's waiving an inventory, (advertising

so>, sold them witbin two days to a nepbew of

the landlord, wbo gave a cheque whicb was

neyer presented.
Held, that the landlord's two visits, of the I7th

and 24th of February, did not amount to a

seizure.
Quare, whetber a tenant can waive all sta-

tutable formalities as to inventory, etc., as re-

gards the property of a stranger distrained upon.

The chattel mortgage contained no re-demise

clause, but did contain a clause that the mort-

Zut t '883.] 243

[Q. B. Div.
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gagee might take the goods if the mortgagor
attenîpted to seli, dispose of, or part with the
possession of the goods.

Held, that the rnortgagee had the right, under
thc circumstances, to take the goods, alth'ough
default in payment had flot been mnade.

J. W Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
McPhiiz6s, for the defendant,

WHITEMARSH V. VAN EGMOND.

A ward-Fraud.

levied upon under process of law, the Plc
should cease. In answer to the question wbetber
the property was mortgaged, the assured ari'
swered, Il$5,ooo to F. L. & S. Co."? There were

at the time, in fact, two mortgages to that ni

pany. After the policy a mortgage was g've d

secure endorsements, and was dj5 charged, aOd
another was given by the plaintiff to bis part-

ners, who retired from the firm, but the CoînPa"Y
was flot apprised of either. The jury folîd tbat
the representations as to incumbrances were
false, and a verdict was entered for the de-

Disputes having arisen between the plaintiff fendants.
and defendant upon a building contract, the Heid, that the representations as tO fllcrn
plaintiff wished to have the value of his work brances was a violation of the condition', '11d
for the defendlant referred to arbitration. The that the verdict was right.
defendant, who clainieci that work wvas îiot finish- Per HAGARTY, C. J.-Though that part of the
ed according to contract, agreed only to refer condition as to levying rnight be unreasonale
the question whethcr or flot the %vork had been (5 App. R. 605), the rernainder was iot, and the
finished according t0 the plans and specifica- condition is divisible.
tions in the contract, and that any submission
to be drawn xvas to be referred to bis solicitor, -

and approved by himi before he would execute REGINA EX REL BRINE v. BOOTI14.
it. The plaintiff procured a bond to be drawn MncplAtLqo ies-Cuelo-
and sent to the defendant's solicitor, who disap- ncaiA-Lqolies-
proved of it, as it left the whole matter open to Jates*5
arbitration, and referred it to the plaintiff's soli- The defendaxit and his brother were aril
citors. The latter acting on the inistructions of o11 business as Booth Bros., and had a îicense in
the plaintiff's agent, who was inforrned of the the name of the firni to selI intoxicatiflg liq u
disapproval, engrossed the bond, and the plain- Before the nomination of members of the far
tiff's agent took it to the defenidant and pro- dale counicil thc defenidant, with the conse n
cured his signature by leading hirn to l)elieve the license conmnissioners, transfcrred bis 11
that it had been approved. After au aNvard was terest in the license to bis brother in order 1

made thereunder the defendant discovcred from qualify ai a councillor, but the business c
bis solicitor, for the first tinie, that lie liad neyer tinued as before. atri
approved of the submission, and innediately ie/1, [affirinig thc decision of the Master bc
repudiated it Chambers,] that a licensbe cannot îawfu' I .

IIeId, [reversing the judgmcnt of GAI:1, m. transferred except in the cases mentioiied I
that an action on the awvard would not lie. S. (i. Cap. 181) SeCt. 28, n)one of which had 0C

OsierQ.C.,for te plantif.curred here. That the consent of the cnnîOsie, Q.., or te paintff.sioniers did flot validate the transfer, and tlîere'Beihztne, Q.C., for the defendant. foeta h eednwortiîdhsinter

est in the licelise, was not qualified to
WILBV V. STANDARD INSURANCE CO. counicillor. a~

Finisuraince-bncubranicesJîjs-ren- Per ARMOUR, J.---The Act disqualifYîîîvPirebr tin-ivsiie min licensce should be construed strictly, anld its ef-

A ie oicon ainsbed condition, n adi fects should îot be extenided to the partner o

tion to the statutable conditions, to the effect paenl. ul odn ies ithat if the property were alienated, or any trans-
fer or change of title occurred, or if it were in Shepiey, for the appeal.
cunibered by mortgage without the consent of Ayie.,7worth, contra.
the coînpany, or if the property should be

Q. B. Div.]

A4ugUSt 1, 88

[Q. B3.
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ke COUNI'Y F BRUCE V. McLA.
Rei""I<1,-Di.mis.sal during- year---Re/urn Io

MuniC ialiyLiazbilily for excess of fres.
The defendant was Rcgistrar of the County

OfBruce, and, during the year 1882, w~as dis-
aCt'l'g froîi, office. The plaintiffs broiîght this

for the recovery of the proportion of the
aof )Ut Of fees received by himn up to the timie

of bs disr-nissal, in excess of the amount allow-
ed to be retained hy hlm pursuant to R. S. 0.
Cap 111 , sect. 104.

1ei'd, [affirming the judgment of GALT, J.]
that the dismissal of the defendant during the
Year did flot deprive the plaintiffs of their right

to reOe the excess, which right does flot de-

pýend Upon the return to be made in eachi year.

HARREN V. VEMEN;.

,gage-Second morlgage-Power /o secondl

)nrgagee to j6ay arrears 011 firsi ;;zo1 igage

eyid distrain-Purchase by second mnor/gagt'C

Ulder i5ower in firsi mor/gage-)istCs.
Trhe plaintiff iortgaged bis land to the L. L.

QIIý S. Co. by a mortgage wvhich contained a dis-

t'es' clause, and gave a second mortgage to the

defenat by which it was agrecd between them.

thtif default was mnade in paymcnt of interest
to the Company the defendant should be at
liberty to pay it, and should have the samie

ltatie for its recovery from the mortgagor
thtthe cornpany had. Defatult was madle, and

the CoflPany exercised their power ofsale, and
dh efendant becamie the purchaser. After

8illjng a contract for the purchase hoe distrained

t4he goo)ds of the plaintiff for the interest that

h'Id fallen in arrear to the company. Shiortly

afterwaIl-rds hé obtained a formai conveyancc of

the lan-d expressed to Ïbe under the power of sale
i the cOn-mpanvrýs mortgage.

th'eI that thle plaintiff's estate having paid
e Mfortgage debt to the coipany in fuîll, the

Iendant could flot be said, by means of bis
Prc..contract, to hiave paid the intercst in

sorar5 as to entitle hlm to distrain therefor.
. LLefroy, for plaintiff.

ý7. err, Q.C., for- defendant.

COUGHLIN V. CLARK.

r-omissory note-Rebeal of S/amp Act-
Pleading-A mendmnent.

on a p romissory note which, at its
Was flot stamped, but had been double

stamped before action, and after the repeal of

the Stamp Act the defendant denied the making

of the note. At the trial leave to plead the suf-

ficient stamiping was refused on account of the

repeal of the Stamp Act, but the plaintif wvas

allowed to amend by adding allegations show-

ing the consideration.

WILSON, C. J., gave judgnhent for the plaintiff.

I1Ye/di, that the judgment was right.

Per HAGARTY, C. J.-The learned judge was

not bound to alloNv a plea of insufficient stamp-

ing to be added by way of amendment under the

circumstances.

Per ARMOUR and CAMERON,JJ.-The amnend-

ment sbould have been allowed. The note, even

if unstaniped or insufficiently stamped, wvas ad-

missib)le in evidence of the debt to the plaintiff,

the Stamp Act flot prohibiting such use of it.

Per CAMERON, J.-lt is necessary, under the

Judicature Act, to plead specially wvant: of stamps.

The unstamiped note -ivas, in its inception, valid,

but became invalid by neglect to stamp it. The

repeal of the Stamp Act leaves the law where

it wvas before those Acts were passed, and the

note being originally a valid transaction is now

valid.

REGINA v. BENNETT.

z';prncA cl, 1 S 7 S-hý1irî1at2on- L'I'aiver.

An information wvas laid against the defendant,

on 28th Decemiber, 1883, (sic) for having, on

25 th' Deceniber, sold jntoxicating liquor in viola-

tion of the Canada Temperance Act. Upon a

search miade întoxicating liqutor wvas found on

the premiSeS on ist January, 1883. On this

evidence the information wvas amiended so as to

charge the keeping andi îot the sellhng. The

defendalit wvas present at the amnendniient and

%vaived an adjourniient, and entered upon bis

defence. The niagistrate having found the de-

fendant guilty, drewv up a conviction for keeping

intoxicating liquor, wvhich wvas returned to the

Clerk of the Peace and filed on1 7th January,

1883. On the 27th' January, 1883, he drew up

a second conviction the saine in ail respects as

the first with the exception that it was for keep-

ing for sale intoxicating liquors. Tbis was also

returned and filed.

Held, that hie had power to draw up and return

the second conviction.
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Held also, that there was no variance between
the evidence and the information to warrant an
amendment, but that the evidence disclosed a
new offence, and the amended information be-
came in fact a new one, and the defendant, by
bis presence and by entering on his defence,
had waived the service of a summons upon
him.

Heid also, that it was no objection to the con-
viction that it was for keeping and selling, while
tbe information charged the keeping only.

JOHNSON v. HEIRS.
Lim,ýitation of actions-Possession of dowress.
C. R. died intestate in 1864, seised in fée

simple of the land iii question, leaving him sur-
viving, lis widow and several heirs-at-law. The
widow remaîned in possession from the time of
the lusband's deatb until ber own decease in
1881, and cultivated the farm. There was some
evidence tbat she kept possession, witb the con-
sent of the heirs, for them, but the Court was of
a contrary opinion. There was no evidence of
a written acknowlec4gment of their title. She
devised tbe land to the plaintiff.

Held, tbat tbe possession of the widow wvas
not a possession of a dowress, and that tbe title
of the heirs-at-lawv bad been thereby barred.

The Statute of Limitations begins to work
against tbe heirs-at-law in favor of a dowvress in
possession at tbe expiration of ber days of

PROUDF'OOT, J., dismissed the action as a1gaî'n t

the registrar, but awarded judgment with a refer.

ence to assess damages against S. and C.
Held, that Registry Act did flot contemplat

the registration of such an instruinenty 0
CAMERON, J., dissenting, that an action 'wouî'd
lie for its removal. Vi

Fer CAMERON, J.-The instrument beiflg
on its face, as being wrongfully registeredi r
sort to a court is unnecessary, and the actioni
should be dismissed. 'h

Per HAGARTV, C. J., and ARMOUR, J-ý
act of registration was a wrongful one, a nd all

parties combining in it are therefore responsibl
to the plaintifis, and the registrar was therefore

a proper party. 
nFer HAGARTY, C. J.-There being n

fides the damages should be nominal.
Per CAMERON, J.-The registrar was 'lot

proper party, baving acted in good faithan
within the scope of bis duty ; nor was C-~ the
solicitor, a proper party, be having acted to th.e
best of his judgment and ability in adising 'i'
client after consulting counsel.th

Fer ARMOUR, J.-No notice of action the
registrar was necessary.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

IN BANCO.

quarantine. CARTWRIGHT v. HINDES.cor-
ONTRI IDU'rIA L & . o.~.LIDSV.Ca. S-etngaside.-Reviewal by
ONTAIO NDUTRIA L.& S Co.v. INDEY. Misleading staternent in affidiavit-,NevieelCe'

Registry of instrument not authorized 4>' Regis- HeZd, that the Divisional Court mnay ri
try Act-CSloud on title-1)amaq(We-csParties the action of a judge setting aside a vl
-Notice of action to registrar. capias (id satisfaciendumi, and the arreSt the'

S. believing that his father (stili living but of under, as also the action of the judge who ln'ade
unsound mnind} was entitled to certain lands to the order to arrest. . thewbich the plaintiff claimed titie, took the ad- Heid also, from the evidence set Out 111vice of his solicitor C., who was advised by case, on objection taken that the defendalt W
counsel, and following bis advice instî-ucted C. not a resident of Ontario, was not tenable, at
to prepare and register an inst ruinent whereby sufflciently appeared that he wvas sudh residen t ;
he, S., stated that he claimed the lands, and also that a statement made in the affidavit 011
would, upon the demise of bis father, coin- which the order to arrest issued, that thede
mence proceedings for their recovery. This be- fendant had made " an assignment Of a', bising done the plaintiffs were obstructed in .the property," witbout adding the wordS, o h
sale of their lands, and brought an action against general benefit of creditors, was a mnislead'n%
S. C. and the registrar to remove the instru- statement as inducing a belief that the ass1osement from the title as being a cloud thereon, ment had been made for a fraudulent Pu*rPldand for damages. and therefore, on such ground, the order Co"

Q. B. Div.]
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Iltbe Supported, but that this was immaterial
b'Cautse the affidavit was to justify the order.
4 Ylesworth and Machar, (of Kingston,) for

th" Plaintiff

'Z2Clnnan, Q.C., for the defendant.

cCOCHRAN v. BOUCHER.

*41/tet iiorîgage-Co/la/eral secup i/y- Princi-

Mi land sturety-Prerna/ure .raie-Damages.
Action for wrongfully seizing, and selling, and

clePriving plaintiff of her right to redeemn certain

e0oe, C. being pressed by executions against
h'1procured one H. to undertake to pay samne

OIC. giving him a promissory note mnade by

"nl~elf and his wife, the wife being merely a
StUretY for her husband, for the amount of the

',euinand also *a chattel mortgage similarly

Ilade as coîlateral security for the paymeflt of
8tfh ote. H. discounted the note with a bank,

ld With the proceeds paid the executions. Sub-

'eq'ently, and while the note was held by the
ý1Ikand before its maturity, H. claiming that

there had been a breach of the mortgage by the

rtnvlof some of the goods from the country,

(W}Iich Was disproved, the jury having found

t4'tthe remnoval was by the plaintiff's son dlaim-
ill the right to do so), and refusing to allow the
rortgagors to redeem, insisted on selling the

WhOle of the mortgagors' goods to pay off other

C"Isini addition to thé mortgage, and i-ealized
a~More than twice as large as there would

0tepretence for. There was sufficient goods
Oftehusband to satisfy the dlaim, and of the

atod actuaîîy seized under the mortgage, even
4fe, satisfyi the rnortgagee, there was a sum

of 337.5o residue of the plaintiff's goods sold.

e")the note being the principal security,
Whtilethe mnortgage mereîy an accessory to it,

Whtthe note was outstanding in the bank's
halsthey were entitled to the mortgage, and

tcoMîc flot proceed under it, and failing that,
thtWife , being a surety, her goods should not,

11er the circumstances, have been sold ; but

"srigthat H. sold under the authority
h0al th,, note being premature, the plaintiff

tr beentitled to recover the value of her in-.
In the gdods, and that the finding of the

Jlr'that $275 and the actual value of sucli in-
terst eCould flot be complained of,

zah Q.C., for the plaintiff.
4f'' Q.C., for the defendant.

11Iw 1883.)

C. ) iv.]

RÀDFORD V. MERCHANTS BANK.

Bank- Warranty> on sale of rnac/ine-34 Vict.

eh. 8, sec. 4to, D.-Resjudicata.

Action against the defendants, a *bank, for

damages for breach of warraflty on the sale of a

machine.
Held, under sect. 49 of the Banking Act, 34

Vict. ch. 8, D., which prohibits banks dealing in

the buying and selling of goods and merchandize,

an action for the alleged warranty was flot

maintainable.
HeId also, that the matter was res judicata;

the question having been tried in the Division

Court in an action on certain notes given for the

price of the machine, and decided against the

now plaintiff.
E. H. Smnythe, (of Kingston), for the plaintiff.

Bril/on, Q.C., for the defendant.

GARSON v. GARSON.

Scft erorac-Agreeflefl be/ween fa/her

and son.

The plaintiff, who had been living with his

father on the father's farm of ioo, acres, having,

in 187 1, left to work for himiself, the father wrote

to him that if he would corne home he would

give the plaintiff 5o, acres and a share of the

cattle and sheep when the plaintiff got married,

and by staying away he would not only sacrifice

his owvn but the father's interests also. Upon the

r2ceipt of the letter the son returned home, and

remained there ever since, working it with the

father, except at certain seasons, generally at

harvest tinie, when he went away and earned

wages. It was proved that the father had indi-

cated the 5o, acres the plaintiff was to have, and

that the plaintiff had erected a house thereon

with the father's sanction and approval, and was

occupyiflg it with his wife and family, he having

married in 1879.
He/d, that the plaintiff was entitled to have

the agreemlenlt specifically performed.

jFaconbridge, for the plaintiff.

Shepley, for the defendant.

LEADER v. NORTHERN Rv. Co.

Railway-~Camrage of goods-Right to
warehouse.

The plaintiff, who lived at Meaford, sold a

quatity of barley by sample to one D., a brewer,
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in Toronto, and shipped same by the defendants'
railway, signing a consignment note, and receiv-
ing a shipping receipt from the company, the
barley being consigned to W. D. at Brock
Street Station, Toronto, subject to certain con-
ditions. The barley was duly carried to Toronto
and warehoused by the defendants in their ele-
vator under, as they contended, the right con-
ferred therefor by the conditions in that behalf,
and then tendered grain of same grade as plain-
tiff's, which the consignees refused to accept.

Held, that the consignment note and shipping
receipt, which constituted the contract between
the parties, showed that a distinction was made
between grain consigned to, and that not con-
signed to the defendants' elevator, and that the
côndition as to warehousing was only applicable
o grain shipped to the elevator, and not to grain
shipped as the grain in question was.

KILLIKER v. MCGIBBON.

Vessel, sale of-Loss of-Liabilit.

The defendant purchased the interest 0f the
plaintiff in a certain vessel, under an agree ne
which did not comply with the formalities o be
Act respecting the transfer of vessels. After the

agreenent had been entered into, the captaln
who had been appointed by the owners, deserted
the vessel. Whereupon the defendant took Po5'
session, and appointed one Glass as captain, a
while under his charge and through his negli
gence, the vessel was lost.

Held, that the plaintiff could not recover ft"
the defendant the price of loss under the agree

ment, there having been no valid transfer,

but that he was, however, entitled to recover
the value of his interest, for that the defendant

under the circumstances, was responsible for the

captain's negligence, and therefore liable for the
The plaintiff was therefore held entitled to loss thereof.

he damages sustained by the non-delivery of McMichael, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
the specific grain shipped by him. Osler, Q.C., for the defendant.

Creasor, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Boulton, Q.C., for the defendant.

WALLACE v. HUTCHINSON.

Husband and wzfe-Dower-Sej5parale eae
HAMES V. JOHNSTON. In an action against a married Wonaia

Division Courts A c/-Notice of action-Personal ried in 1871, on a pronissory note made by
service- Computation of time. the only property which she vas prove

Sect. 31 of the Division Courts Act enacts possess was a right to dowerin lands of a forer
that any action or prosecution against any per- husband. The learned judge, at the trial, ha"
son for anything done in pursuance of the Act directed that the defendant's separate prOpeyf
shall be commenced within six months after the vested in ber or in a trustee for ber at the date
fact was committed, etc., and notice in writing tbe note and at the present date, should bc
of such action, and of the cause thereof, shall be charged witb the payment of tbe paintiff's Clairoi
given to the defendant one month at least before a motion was made to the Divisional Court to
the commencement of the action. set aside sucb direction, but the court reftlsed t0

Held, (i) that personal service was not requir- interfere.
ed, but that the service on the wife was sufficient. . E. Rose, Q.C., for the plaintif.
(2) That the section does not require the court Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.
in which the action is to be brought to be men-
tioned in the notice; and semble, even if sucb
were required the statement contained in that REGINA V. FEE.
notice in question, that the action wouid b8 De7uy judge- Valisity o a maoinner1

brougbt in the High Court of justice, witbout sumPtion-R. S. O ch. 2-Abseed
naming the particular division, was sufficient. county.
(3) That in computing the time witdin which the The defendant was convicted for perlu.yt
action must be brougbt, tbe day on which the leged to bave been committed in a cause trie
fact was committed must be excluded. a Division Court, eld by one H, under a Cot

Dunbar, (of Guelph), for te plaintiff. mission issued by the Governor Genera' ip
Oser, Q.C., contra. Council, appointing him Deputy Judge f the

[August P

[C. *
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COunty Court of the County of Victoria, during and wound, by shooting themn, two horses, the

Plea1sure and the absence of the County Judge property of," etc.

Uler the leave of absence granted to hlm by an He/vi, the offence should have been charged

Order If council. to have beeli done felonjoUSly, and that the

. qed that it was flot necessary for the Crown indictmneft was therefore bad, and must be

Ofc the order in council granting the leave quashed.
0f bsence, for its existence, and that the corn- E. f. Srny/he, (of Kingston)>, for the prisoner.

""'Son had flot become effete by lapse of time, J.G. Scott, Q.C., for the Crown.
Wu be presumed in accordance wjth the -

.erîpresumption of law that a person acting
l aPublic capacity was properly appointed and LUCAS v. KNOX.

tey aUthorized to act, and the onus of showing Dower-Quaralhile-Necessary at/endance and

th ontrary is on the defendant. ,ClltPanionshY5 .
eedalso, that the commission was valid Hlta h ih fadwesdrn ur

tler R. S. 0. ch. 42, and~ that it was flot essentiai Helde thant the righl a owres drin quar-e

ah«t the antine isdg notl eel aben persona rihthuesei

COclyJugusoudbeaset rm h entitled to have reasonable and proper attend-

I.G ctQC. o h w. ance and companionship.

GSct, Q.C., for the ron. Frank Arnoidi and Burdette, ',of Belleville),
05/e, QC., or he pisoer.for the plaintiff.

-- Noethrup, (of Belleville), for the defendant.

NEîT V. THE GRAND TRUNK RY. Co.
t/2il7vYs-.A ccident- Grossingon rai/waytremi- THE REAL E STATE L OAN AN TD D EBENTURE

'es-ILabiiy-C. S. C'. ch. 66, sec/s. îoé/, 145 Co. v. THE METROPOLITAN BUILDING

~'ýVidenceNeéw trial. SOCIETY.

Aý track crossing oni the railway compafly's Purchase of secuiù'ù'. for bu/k suM; -Z)eficiencv

Prei.nises for the convenience of passengers and in statt'men/ as Io 71a/uý of single securily-

other's in going to an.d from the station on rail- Rigli' Io recover-Fraud.

0 Ybusiness, is not a public crossing, highway, ThplitfandendtSnerdntn-
OPlace, within sect. 104 Of C. S. C. ch. 66,5 otain foTheprheeb plaintiffs adefnnt trdo ce-

crssn stra ut sinai toe bae gvet tain securities, consisting of mortgages and

g~ cossng uch oad bu stli de cre ustother assets of the defendafits, on the basis of

raen to prevent damage being sustained by an eight per cent. investmneft, and a schedule

reso 0f such crossing. was prepared by defendants giving each security.

eoae/ld also, that sect. 14 5 applies to the railway Finally a purchase wvas agreed on at a lump

Pa'sgrounds in cities, towns, and villages, sum of $4o,000, but on the hasis of the value of

Welas to the limits outside such grounds. the securities contained in the schedule. Sub-

th"the Merits the Court were of opinion that sequentîy and after a deed of assignmnent of the
everdict which wvas rendered for the plaintiff securite hdben executed, the plaintiffs dis-

W" "Irr to the evidence, and a new trial coe ftesecurities wvas $780 less
S directed. co ed that one o h

~~'/lrtonin value than was stated, and the plaintiffs

'Pletnand Schof7 for the plaintif. claimied to recover this amnount from the de-

*4Q.C., for the defendants. fendants.

_____He/d, that there could be no recovery, for that

THE UEEN~. GUGH.the evidence showed that the lump sum agreed

ce ii TÉ QUEN . GOGH.on was to cover ail deficiencies, and .errors and

"ni! /aw-Indictment- Omission Io charge mistakes in value, at ail events, to a reasonable

ogenlce done "Je/oniousty "-Ç2uashing indict- amnount, which the sumn stated wvas, and there

»Zent.was no fraud or misrepresefltation proved.

Victl ifldictment professing to be under 32-33 &- err, Q.C., and A. C. Ca/t, for the

c.22, sect. 45, charged that the defen- plaintiffs.
"did unlawfully and nîarlciously maim Robinson, Q.C., for the defendants.
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THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. V.

DAVIDSON ET AL.
Principal and surety-Di7lision Court clerk--

Change in duties-Discharge of sureties-
Entry in books-Evidence.

After defendants had become sureties for a
Division Court clerk a special arrangement was
made between the plaintiffs and the clerk, under
which the clerk was to receive no costs, but dis-
bursements only in ail suits in which nothing
should be realized, and the clerk guaranteed in
ail cases that the court had jurisdiction. This
arrangement was subsequently altered by giving
to the clerk fifty cents besides disbursements,
and it was arranged that the clerk should make
periodical statements. Statements were render-
ed from time to time, and a cheque, given for
the balance, shown. It was afterwards dis-
covered that these statements were not correct,
and that moneys collected had not been paid
over to the plaintiffs. In an action by plaintiffs
against defendarits on their bond,

Hed, that the settlements were flot conclu-
sive.

-HeZd also, that by the special agreement made
the sureties were discharged.

The cases deciding that entries in the books
of an officer are evidence in his lifetime as
agrainst his sureties, questioned.

Hagarty, C. J.]
STANTON V. CORPORATION 0F ELGIN.

Board of Audit-Gounty attorney's fees-Disa-
lowance of items in, by Pi ovincial Trea*rurer
-Reduction by Board of Audit [rom subse-
quent account-Mandamius.

One C. was charged and committed for trial
on twenty-five separate charges of larceny. On
being brought before the County Judge hie
elected to be tried by jury, and at the ensuing
assizes was tried and convicted on three of thf
charges, the others not being tried. Under ar
order in council the County Attorney is entitled
in cases of felony, to a fee Of $4 on receivinî
and examining ail information and other docu
ments, etc., connected wvith criminal charges foi
the Court of Assize, etc., upon the Crown Coun
sel's certificate that such fees should be allowed
The County Attorney obtained the Crown Coun
sel's certificate, and in his account charged a fei

Wilson, C. J., C. P. D.]

Dower Act-Damages for detention-_J? S. O
for mesne profits- Tout temps prest-ýf.S
c. 55-O. _7. A. s. i9, subs. Jro. . nfor

HeZd, where the plaintiff in an actîO'
dower has endorsed a dlaimi for damages for de'
tention of dower, then, though the tenant of tbe

[Julie 6.

Y JOURNAL (Augus5t'88

~ADIAN CASES. [cha iS .

of $4 on each of the twenty-five cases hh

was audited by the Board of Audit and Passed;
but on the Provincial Treasurer dialwn
twenty-two cases, and his decision beiIl cOol
municated to the Board, they made an order

deducting the amount disallowed fron h

Held, that a mandamus would not lie rql

the Board of Audit to rescind their order, for tb
disallowance by the Provincial Treasurer was
good reason for their so deducting the aITort
their doing so or not being a matter fOr tei
discretion. cut

A fee of fifty cents is allowed to the COUYs~
Attorney for services in the CoufltY pg
Criminal Court for attendance adservc
Court, and making necessary entries for eaCh'

prsnrnot consenting to be tried iht
jury. In C.'s case the twenty-five chresleol
especially read over to him, and his eeto
taken, the County Attorney attendingAt
making the necessary entries. The COUntY
torney charged fifty cents in each of the twenty,

five cases, but only fees in three cases w ecre
lowed by the Board of Audit, the Board dethe
mng that the additional must be claimaed frOfl'th
Government, and subsequently the Board dIsal
lowed absolutely this additional sum. The po
vincial Treasurer having disallowed such afolt

HeZd, that a mandamius would not lie- r$0
The County Attorney claimed to recovr 00

for an affidavit verifying jurors' boôok, and $1
for certificate which he drew up for COUnty

Judge to sign..an
Held, that these fees could not be aîîowled, ~

therefore a mandamus would not lie here eithe'
Read, Q.C., for the applicant.
Bain and Raines, (St. Thomas), for the 10r

of Audit.
J.G. Scott, Q.C., for the Attorney Genteral,

CHANCERY DIVISION.
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fehîappear and admit he rigbt to dower, Boyd, C.]
sht

n& ay, nevertheless, go on and recover DUNLAP V.

'%Mages for the detent ion. nvycjgHà
aSted DOWer Act, R. S. 0. c. 55, bas been con- ovanigHb
~0Ut too rigidly, and without giving due effect When the evidence shc

tth eyproper enactniient, sect. 45, that in son, B., desired to effect a

%ies ilot otberwise provided for by the Act, the ed property, embodying a
eeengs and proceedings shall be regulated by tially as follows :-Tbat

th aeas it was relative to suits and actions of A. on the place, and, if

befot e August 10, i850. There is nothing should be bis on A.'sda

egeneral enactment of the Dower Act, and the proprietor and have ai

ttflly flot witb the aid of the 45th section to wbile he lived ; that B.

if "t the pîaintiff from recovering ber damages and provide suitable ma
VOie bas, claimed tbem, and is entitled to re- A., and besides pay him

ý"'rthein. also pay certain legacies

or-..,R. S. 0. C. 55, bas not taken away death. But the parties e
aUlnised the right of the dowress toveyancer to draw the de

4he «les against ail persons and in ail cases failed to provide for many
"itr they were recoverable here before August visions of the agreement,

1850; and such damages are general dam- made A., in consideratior

Wgs"'Iell for what are called rnesne profits as affection, grant the land t

fç0 t eteention ; and sucb general damages are signs, habendu'm, " to bav
fr ed by and included in the words "(damages after the decease of A.i

fretention of dower " in R. S. O. c. 55, or proper use and behoof of tI

t tgeneral damages are not taken away by assigns for ever ;"and n<

t Act, but are saved by sect. 45, and may be for waste against A.
tcovered by tbe law as it wvas before August Io, Hltede a o

th o as Ca case îiot otberwise provided for " by a freebold to commence in

e vised Statutes. dum is not essential to a c
""l ute altbougb no one bta ero

devisee ut o part of the deed was suif
0if can plead tou<t leinps Prest in an action the immediate freebold t

#f ç)Wer, because the feoffee of the beir or to fbodrlto5i

in amig in the j6er had not the freehold was sufceto carry th
%r otdato h deatb of the busband, and deed, viewed as a covel

bCould no taltimes from ber deatb havewudvethenires

fç ti ready torender tbe dower, yet damages whud eth acodntor t

te,. etention of dower against a tenant in the-
ý r, flot ini every case to be coptdfrom v. C.arter, 5 B. & Cr. 70<

A.copue tion of the use in the h~ab5e
deatb of the busband. For since, under O. would not rebut the implic
aii19, subs. i0, ecjuity is to prevail ; and etnofheueated

th uder RS.0c.5,s3,the tenant of and the use of so much of

at faeold bas it in bis power to offer to make expressîy limited, (i. e., he

tv4sgn'n of dower, a tenant mnay, at all reut to and vest in A.
tlit no#V* be permitted to plead he bas at ahl Held, furtber, ho wever t

S1flIce be became tenant of the freebold,' did notepssh> r a

4 e, an and willing to render the plaintiff berancolod
Dit~ if tbe plaintiff desire to avoid that an culd not be aloet

he sould reply a demand and refusal ; ing acted on the faitb o~

c .erPlY, if duly proved, some years, and being wi

k 'jÎe4,I damages would only be computed original bargaifi, and execu

galSt the tenant fromn the date of the demand. aheded anoudi no ecses

'&lzn Q.C., for the plaintifr.ned'ad i ee

0, Q.C., and Kin, for the defendants.Matr

251

[Chan. Div.

[June 20.

DUNLAP.

?ndur.n-Mistake.

>wed that A. and bis
settiement of a land-

il agreement substan-
B. should remain with
he did so, the land
b ; that A. should he
uthority over the place
should work the land
intenance thereon for

e5a year for life, and
six years after A.'s

mployed a quack con-
ed of settlement, who
*of tbe essential pro-
and as to the land,
iof natural love and

o B., bis beirs and as-
-and bold the same

Linto and to the only
ie said A. bis heirs and
)W brought tbis action

void, as passing only
futuro, for the haben-
leed, and tbe granting
icient of itself to pass
o B. The considera-
expressed in the deed
ie use to B., and tbe
iant to stand seized,
ate in B.; but quoere,
reasofling in Goodlilk'e
ý, the express limita-
'ndurn after A.'s death
ation of an immediate
ate of the deed in B.,
the estate as was not

re for the life of A.),

his might be, tbe deed
~reement of the parties
:o stand ; but B., hav-
f the arrangement for
lling to carry out the
te proper instruments,
aside, but should be

sary, settled by the
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Prac. Cases

Danger of employing unlearned conveyancers
commented on, and the expediency of throwing
safeguards round the practice of conveyancing
in some such way as is done in Manitoba point-
ed out.

CANADA 1,AV

NOTES 0F CAN.

1 rb 1883e
PRACTICE CASES. After appearance and on the ist of June'

the plaintiffs obtained a surnmons frofl, theloa

judge at B3elleville, returnable on th, 6th Jtitieî
Armour, j.] Dune. 5. to show cause why final judgrnent should flot e

MACNEE V. ONTARio BANK. signed against the defendant under rule 80 0-A

On te 5h jue te deendntsobtaifleda Pré"Division Courts-Rule 285 O. J. A.-Prohibiion. Onte5hJn h eednsthe 6th
atnasudeothFisDiiinC *J tepanisotnea fl1OThe County Judge of the County of York, ci:/e order for securi for csvrons Ilseactig a Juge o th Fist Dvison ourt in aside the order for security for costs. r h

that County, upon the application of the de- 8t0uetepaitf1oebslt hi o
fendants, made an order, under Rule 285 O. J.mn ostasd h re forsertyb
A., for the examination of a witness de bene esse, coss n o aet injdret tN'wlc
and dismissed a subsequent motion by the plain- ýpocd
tiff to set it asicle. no cause was shown except that the proca

were stayed by the order for security. 'flihe
The plaintiff then moved for an order for a judge set aside the order for security, and g.twrit of prohibition to prohibit the said Division leave to the plaintiffs to sign final judgmnent

Court proceeding, and admitting, at the trial, the action.
the evidence taken under the order on the Upon appeal to CAMERON, J.--fa
ground that the County Judge had flot any juris- He/d, that the order for security %vas 1
diction to make the order. much binding force as if it had beeli and te

I-e/d, that the County Judges may, in their an application to a judge or mnaster, cldtee
discretion, apply the rules of the O. J. A. to moment it was served it suspended a,, Pro

the Division Courts, and that the County Judge ings. That the defendants have no defnelhad jurisdiction *to niake the order complained the mierits is not a ground upon which tl Ov
G. Be/l, for plaintiff. He/d also, that the application for seciiy'0
W. Barwick, for defendant. costs was mnade at the proper titfle. t otOrder of the local judge rescinded ~ItC~to be costs in the cause to the defendants 0a»

Boyd, C.] [June 18. C/lément, for the defendants.
Ay/esworii, for the plaintiffs.

Ln/erirni a/irnony- Tirnie.
Alimony only runs from the service of the

writ where no delay has taken place. This does
flot mean that the plaintiff should take the full
time allowed by the rules of Court, but should
be diligent in the conduct of the suit and ex-
pedite it as much as possible.

IH. Casse/s, for the plaintiff.
I-oy/es, contra.

Boyd, C.] [june 19,

NORTH 0F SCOTLAND v. BEARP- "Prccpe judgrnent (?JJorec/os.ure1-lrtkr

W.Brimmd / tynf d for
W arik, for the plaintiff, mDOYe n

direction to the Registrar of the Chyc. utreita
sert in a pef judgment of foreclO

mortgage suit, an order for immediate pa) he is
of the amount due by the defendafit uind 1_
covenant up tojudgment. The registrart tar

rJOURNAL [uw t

ADIAN CASES. [Pr.tC. <

Cameron, Ji] [June 19.

1BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA v. LA RIOCgg
Motion for judrntent unider Rule 8o 0-.J/ A'

AaconStay of proceedings. nl'ed byctvitn upon a promissory note, serti
edb rtof summons. By the endorsd atl

it appeared that the plaintiffs resiued
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.Cases. orSO AAINCSS

the alccount where a reference to the Master as interpleader. The rule wbich prevents the de-

to Sbquent incumbrances is also sought. cision of the Master, in the exercise of his dis-

0]j01,C., held, that the usual course must be cretion, being reviewed, cannot be invoked in a

O0Wed ) and that the defendant should be case like this where the right of appeal is unre-

Qrclered to pay the amount found due forthwith stricted.

after the Master shall have made his report. Held, that the costs should be on the Superior

rUfo 0o J.] -- Ie Ca&14- [J une 25.

EýXOHANGE BANK V. 4EWELI, ET AL.

11-ati0n-Soicilor and dilen/-Appeal-Rule

407 O. J. A., G. O. ChY. 642'.
Aappeal by two of the defendants from the

Set iate of taxation of the Local Master at
t*hG nas, upon a taxation, at their instance, of

terSOlicitor's bill of costs.
'eee/d, that two clear days notice of appeal,

'fllcer Rule 407 0. J. A., is insufficient, as G. 0.

Ch, 4 requl ring seven days notice to be given,
rAies to these cases. Appeal dismissed with

C'I'ell, for the appeal.
e1é contra.

C'tIlieron, J.] LJune 26.

CHRISTIE V. CONWAV.

lotteader-Scale of cost.s-Ajpealfrom Mas-

o er inl Chzambers to a Judge in Chambers.

'ý' iitrpeaermatter. Execution issued for

sury nluch larger amounit than $400. but the

hetof the issue was under $400 in value.
3~etrial of the issue was directed to take place

Sthe Superior Court.

Of thi OG a Motion to finally dispose of the costs
te Issue~ the Master in Chambers awarded

4clalRmant the costs, and ordered them to be
"n the County Court scale.

4ylY/zorh for the claimant, appealed fromthi esVrh

zOn Cas, for the execution creditor, contra,

eldd(i thàt there is no appeal from the
i lan -iChmesupon the qetoofcosts
iisi . nterpîeader proceeding, except to the

lonal Court. (2) That the Master's order
'*a rIght and in accordance with the decision

Othe Chancellor in Beaty v. Bryce, 9 P. R.33

et ahl events that no appeal would lie with-
Ot the leave of the Master.

helthat there is an appeal to a judge in

rn1bers frorn the decision of the Master in

Court scale.
Beaz'y v. Bryce, 9 P. R. 320, dissented from.

Proudfoot, J.]
KEMPT V. MACAULAY.

[June 27.

Mortgçage.

This case was re-argued on appeal before

PROUDFOOT, J., who upheld the Master's order.

Cameron, J.]
FLETCHER v. NOBLEF.

[JulY 3.

Bond/or securily for cosis-One sure/y -
Sufficiency.

An action upon promissory notes brought in

the C. P. Div. of the H. C. J.
An order was made by the Master in Cham-

bers that the plaintiff do, within four weeks fromn

the service of the order, give security on his be-

haîf in the penal sum of $400 to answer the de-

fendant's costs of action.

The Registrar of the C. P. D. disallowed the

bond filed by the plaintiff in compliance with

this order, on the ground that there was only

one obligor therein. Upon appeal, on the 29th

June, 1883

CAMERON, J.-I think the practice of the

Court chearly requires that such security should

be by bond or instrument under seal, and that it

must be to the satisfaction of the Master, but,

though usual, the practice is not universal, that

there must be two sureties and h see no valid

reason why two sureties for s0 srnall a suni as

$400 should be required. By Rule 429 0. J. A.

the mnatter would seemi to be one of discretion

in the Court or Judge . . . I arn of opinion there-

fore that the Registrar was quite justifled in his

refusai to allow the bond, but as he did so

solely on the ground that there was only one

surety, and not by reason of the security in

other respects being insufficient, 1 think the '"natter

must be sent back to him to determine whether

the security is sufficient without reference to the

practice requiring two sureties to join in the
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Div. Ct.] BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION V. HILIMROD. [DVCt

bond, and, if sufficient, he should allow the the lligh Cour t under the Rules, except Rule 489, dclOi
sarne. Costs to be costs in the cause. flot apply ex vi termini to Division Courts. ct

7 B Had.r fo plintf.The discretion conferred by sect. 24à, D. CB. Hndsfor lainiff.to introduce Superior Court practice, can onlY be ex~E. A. Forst'er, for defendants. ercised in cases unprovided for by the D. C. Act and

Cameron, J.] [JulY 3. Rules of Court thereunder.defo
THORNTON V. CASOK Held, that as the Division Court Act ProvideS foe

the granting a nonsuit, the meaning of whichSiander-Statement of c/aiin. timne of passing the Act, was a default only, and .Id

R. M. Meredith, for the defendant, rnoved not prevent the plaintifi bringing a fresh actiont
absolute a sumnmons (refused by the Local Rule 330 Of the judicature Act, which mnakes e 11001
Judge of the High Court at London) for further suit a judgnient on the merits, does not apply to the
and better particulars than those already served, Division Court, nor is it a case for the exercise of the
of the times and places where and circurnstances discretion allowed by sect. 244 of the D. C. Act .J
under which the defamatory words in the third [Toronto, June 15.-~McDouGALL,
paragraph of the plaintiff's staternent of dlaim, Before the time appointed for paynent 0f 1
set forth, are alleged to have been spoken and terest under a mortgage made pursuafit tO 0S.
published, or that the second paragraph be O. i04, by defendant to plaintiffs, an actiOfi 0pOt

struc out.the covenant to insure was brought to recaver
sT.u Mouthfrtepanif.hwdcue premium of insurance paid by the m0 rtgagesi

CA MaetN, foI rn of pinio thatd can the plaintiffs, on behaîf, as it wvas alleged, of th
aionolnd, .it is not suficient nowton aln defendant. The case was tried before J, e-

legeion the s a r tem osfent of aim meel t a l-h Robertson, Esq., acting judge, and a o q t
defe, naestmnt ofsey n maiciously spok en was ordered to he entered on the groUn>' tha
pulse ftedefendant the admliiul dpeaaod such action could not be brought tiftil after the

worids cofplaie d ofbttat the tifm or Oc time for the then next ensuing payaient Of i
casion when, place where, and persons to whoîn teet onsiiorggR S .14,8Cior in whose presence they were spoken, should sec. 2. IQglt

be stated with reasonable certainty. It is es- Alter that time a second action was lt
sential that a statement, of dlaimn should disclose for the said premiums under the same covenl
ail facts necessary to show a legal cause of ac. T,,t he mre ha enn tephan to stet dasd'
tion. In siander the mere allegation that the nonsuitnde mre frthtranlorte.d
defendant falsely spoke and published of the elapsedd sicttefis til
plaintiff certain defamatory words, setting them T. P. Ga/t, for the defendant, obec e t
out does not show à cause of action. .the nonsuit had the same effect as a jugJ .

The sumnmons must be made absolute; costs on the merits under Marginal Rule 330, 0.. ig
to becost in he cuse.and that the plaintiffs had no longer an)' r~h_________________in__the__cause.__ of action. The learned judge before whofl' the

REPORTScase was tried, reserved the point which WaS5

REPORTSsubsequently argued before him, in Chaltibers«

T. P. Ca/t, for defendant.
ON TARIO0. Allan Casse/s, for plaintiffs.

MACDOUGALL, Co. J.-This is ail action
(Reprtedforthe Aw OURNL.)surallce(Reortd or heLAWJORNA.)brought to recover the prernium for an in1 ytO

TIENTH DIVIS ION COURT 0F YORK. effected by the plaintiffs upon some proPet
the defendant, of which the plaintiffs are I11ort'

BUI DIN A D L AN SS CIA ION V. gagees. T he m ortgage is m ade in purs n R. of
BUILING IND ON SOD AINV the Short Fornis of Mortgages Act, z .o

HEIMROD.cap. 104, and contains the usual statutor
Division Couris-Practice under _7udicature covenants.

Aci-Nositi* *(See Pryor v. The City Oflices Co., L. R. 10
The Division Courts, so far as they have machinery, 1). 04 ascnian oeo h iw xpres5 de

should grant the substantial relief, redress, or remnedy the following judgment, reported since it Was
that the High Court could grant, but the practice of -livered.- EDS. L. J.)
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Ct.] BUILDING AND LOAN ASSoCIATION v. HEIMROD. [Div. Ct.

thhe first objection taken by the defendant to

tie Plaintifs right to recover is, that the plain-

bs had been nonsuited in a former action
thi ¡ght against him by the same plaintiffs, in

Court, for the same cause of action. The
elau1d of nonsuit, it appears, was that the

firstifs had been premature in beginning their
action, the statutory period mentioned in the

txtended form of covenant to insure, not having
exDired.

1'he defendant contends that under the present

thles and practice of the Courts, introduced by
s Judicature Act, such judgment of nonsuit is
ilal, and is equivalent to a judgment upon theer'lits for the defendant, citing Marginal Rule

33o Of the Judicature Act.
This of.

th'rs contention involves the consideration of
e very -

S important question as to how far the

and practice of the Superior Courts, as

htetred by the Judicature Act, affect the practice
retofore observed in the Division Court.
The.

Cture Only express provisions I find in the Judi-
%8 Act affecting Division Courts are sects.

o and 8o of the Act, and Marginal Rule 489
to the Rules of Court in the schedule attached

hrte Act. For the purpose of this enquiry,
rw er, we must look also at certain other
es atand sections affecting the County Courtsth ah

le view to discover the intention of the
Slature, and so form a conclusion as to how

" , if any, of the practice laid down in the

intt and rules, can, by implication, be imported
0 the inferior Courts. Rule 490 extends the

Creadings, practice, and procedure of the High
th urt Of Justice to the County Courts wherever
oft Present pleadings, practice, and procedure

the C•the s LOunty Courts correspond with those of
uPerior Courts of lawv."

tute ivision Court is a Court created by sta-
C) (4 & . Vict. cap. 53; 13 and 14 Vict.
It i 53; R. S. O. cap. 47 ; 43 Vict. cap. 8).

'teC not a Court of Record, (R. S. O. cap. 47,
7), but its judgments have the same force

heeffect as the judgments of Courts of Record.
th, Court, therefore, is simply the creature of

4dsta'tutes constituting it, and to these statutes

tri the rules subsequently enacted, under powers
the by sects. 237, 238, 239, 24o and 241 of 1

ei eVised Statutes, and to any other enact-
t Pt Passed from time to time by the legisla-
DecPressly made applicable in whole or in

to Division Courts, we must look to ascer- i

tain the practice and procedure which shall

govern. There is this qualification, however, to

the foregoing statement ; sect. 244 of the D. C.

Act enacts that "in any case not expressly pro-

vided for by this Act, or by existing rules, or by

rules made under this Act, the County Judges

may, in their discretion, adopt and apply the

general principles of practice in the Superior

Courts of Common Law, to actions and pro-

ceedings in the Division Courts." What this

discretion may mean exactly it is perhaps diffi-

cult to determine in any particular case, but

where a County Judge attempted to exercise it,
by making an order for the examination of a de-

fendant under sect. 24 of the A. J. Act of 1873,
Chief Justice Wilson (then Mr. Justice Wilson)
granted a writ of prohibition on the ground that
the provisions for the examination of parties
vere above the jurisdiction of Division Courts,

and on the ground that such a practice would
unreasonably increase costs. The learned judge
further added, "that he would not sanction a
practice being introduced into these Courts in

which the judge decides according to equity and
good conscience, so unsuited to their constitu-

tion and purpose without direct legislative au-

thority:" In re Willing v. Elliott, 37 U. C.
R. 320.

On the other hand it was held by Mr. Justice

Cameron that it was a proper exercise of this

discretion to make an order 'or security for costs

in a Division Court case where the plaintiff re-

sided out of the jurisdiction, on the express

ground that it being a matter of practice (not a

rule of law) within the principle of practice in

the Superior Courts, it was competent for a

Division Court Judge to resort, in his discretion,
to the practice in those Courts: Fletcher v. Noble,
9 P. R. 256.

Section 77 of the Judicature Act enacts that

"Every County and Division Court shall, as re-

gards all causes of action within its jurisdiction

For the time being, have power to grant, and

shall grant, in any proceeding before such Court,
such relief, redress, or remedy, or combination
of remedies, either absolute or conditional, and

shall, in every such proceeding, give such and

ike effect to every ground of defence or counter

claim, equitable or legal, (subject to the provi-

sion next hereinafter contained), in as full and

ample a manner as might and ought to be done

n the like case by the High Court of Justice."
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Div. Ct.] BUILDING AND LOAN AssocIATION V. HEIMROD.[D.

This section, I think, refers only to the comr- plicable to either the County Court or vso

plete legal and equitable jurisdiction conferred Court. In support of this view see Rule 4901

upon ail the divisions composing the High Court (already referred to), which extends the PracCt- C

of lustice and Court of Appeal, and more par- and procedure of the H. C. J. wjth certainlii
ticularly set out iii section 16 of the Act. It does tations, to the County Court :Rule 264 wbhich1
not purport to deai with the practice ; but it en- directed in express terms to be construed a '

acts that for the purpose of adm-inistering coin- plying to County Courts : Rule 489, which Coli,

piete relief, redress, o>r affording adequate fers jurisdiction upon County Court anid PlvVî(

remedy, the County Courts and Division Courts sion Court juiges to deal with the question Of

shall possess, within their several jurisdictions, costs where the Court discovers that the ybave

the saine legal and equitable powers as those no original jurisdiction to deal w ith the subi'

possessed by the High Court of justice. This matter of the suit : and Rule 456, aboleraîn

was clearly a necessary provision in the case of Counity Court terms, notwithstanding the gcel
the County Court, wvhich had been deprived of language contained in section iî8 of the Act$
its former equitable jurisdiction by the Law Re- though it is true that suclî section is undere
form Act, (32 Vict. Ont. cap. 6, sect. 4). It head "High Court,"» and to other ruies onde
might flot, perhaps, be so necessary to enact the head of " County Court " in the scheduîe*
wîth reference to the Division Courts whicii were The provisions of the D. C. Act, on then stbI

already Courts of Equity and good conscience, ject of nonsuit, are as follows :-Section t-
(R. S. O. cap. 47, sect. 54, sub-sect. 2), but after stating the mode of procedure at th tdie

doubtiess for the purpose of removing ail doubts of an action, goes on to say, '" and if satisfacty

the section was made to extend to ail inferior proof is not given to the judge entitiig elte

Courts of civil jurisdiction. It does not add to party to judgi-nent, he may nonsuit the Plintig;

the machinery of the Division Courts, and there- and the plaintiff may, before verdict in jlur
0tbef

fore there will be many cases where, in order to cases and before judgment pronounced in ;
secure remedies or redress"which the Division cases, insist on being nonsuited." Rule l2l
Courts, from lack of territorial jurisdiction or supplenients an apparent omission in the StatU
adequate machinery are unable to extend to a tory clause by giving the judge power toni

suitor, the cause wvill have to be remnoved by suit in jury cases, even where the plaifltiff doe'
cer-tiorari to the Superior Court. This is pro- not request it.
vided for by sect. 61 of D. C. Act, and sect. 78 At law, before the judicature Act, a fl00511sit

of the judicature Act wiIi also meet the ciass of was regarded as a defauît only, and not a 3 ftbe

cases 'vhere the couniter dlaim or cross relief nient upon the merits. It wvas not conclusive of of
sought by a defendaiit exceeds the povers or plaiiîtiffs rights, and lie had the opportUntY

j.urisdiction of the Division Courts. bringing his action on again, either in a dOcer

Section 8o of the judicature Act enacts that, shape or when bette.- prepared with anod'th

"The several rules of lawv enacted and declareci by while if a verdict were once given, and judgli

this Act shahl be in force and receive effect in ail entered thereon, he wvas forever barred fir>"'
Courts whatsoever in Ontario, s0 far as the ing the defendant upon the saine groutid Of C0ro'
mnatters to wvhich such rules relate shahl be re- plaint : Archboîd's Q. B. Practice, 12th ed. 444-

spect 1ively cognizabie by such Courts. Th is The only pcuialty a nonsuit imposed uPOf1 ill,

clearly, iii my opinion, refers only to the rules of %vas the payient of the defendant's Cs

law laid down in section 17 of the Act. What wvas îlot a rude of iaw, but a rule of practice.

then is the effect of the rules set out in the This, then, was the mreaning and effec 0C.
schtedule to the Act? Section 53 defines very nonsuit at the date of the passing of the V-.0
piainiy their application " as to ail niatters tO Act. I do liot thiink, in viewv of the sed ttl
which they extend," tlhey shahl thenceforth regu- the judicature Act to which I have called .tel

late the proceedings in the 1-lI<h Cou1ri Of tion, that any of the Ruies of Court il st

_7astice. ~scheduie to the Judicature Act erýV 'rý1p

This direct and positive limitation, I think, govern the practice in the Division Courtfl ii

cupt where a rule in express terms is mrade ap- them applicable to that Court, e. g., Roie
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ery ail the procedure regulated by the rules sion, the language of the learned judge of the

Court is totally inapplicable to the Division County Court of the County of Victoria, in the

Court ; and many of them, if adopted, would case of Cowan v. McQuade, 19 L. J. N. S. io8,

e tectlially abrogate various sections of the D. C. a decision in which I thoroughly concur. It was

Act, and nany of the rules of that Court passed an application under Rule 8o of the Judicature

Y virtue of the Act. I do not think that it should Act, to strike out a defence in an action in the

held that various clauses of an important Act Division Court and for leave to sign judgment;

fdealing as it does with the con- and the right to follow this practice was urged

itution and practice of an existing Court of as being practice that the judge sbould allow

law, should be considered repealed by anything under the discretion conferred upon him by sec-

%hIot Of express legisiative language. tion 244, D. C. Act. " Nothing can be clearer

laving tbus expressed iy view of the non- than this," says the learned judge, " that where

tPeication of the Rules of Court contained in a judge advances beyond legislation, or in any

th" hCedule to the Judicature Act, unless they way carries the law or practice beyond its former

Colltain express language to that effect, I must boundaries, he must see to it that his extension

consider whether the effect of a nonsuit, as cannot work injustice ; whatever there may be ol

t Was understood before the passage of the inequity in the law as he finds it, is no concern

sature Acto is a case provided for by the D. of his, but it is his duty not to lay down any rule

ie Actself or its rules, so as to render it un- or make any precedent which be sees may, in

t essarY to exercise the discretion allowed by cases which would be governed by such rule or

Secesa244 of the D. dc Act. precedent, work a wrong. And again, at the
ton24ofthe D. C. Act . .ust basconclusion of his judgment, be says : " How far

'1 he D. C. Act must be regarded as speakng this principle might wisely be applied to the ex-
frn the date of its enactmnent, and the language tended jurisdictionl, with proper provisions as tc

rI ts vari.ous sections must be construed, so far ed jrsitowhpoe rvsonaso

the vieaning to be attached to particular costs, is only for the legislature to say; but unti

th e concerned, o b ea ce to paric a it chooses to m ake some change in the law I

thords i n dby reference tthe meanmng shall regard it as the exercise of a sound discre
ose words had when the subject matter was .int ev h atr si a ette.

beii1g dealt with by the legislature. If the word tion to leave the matters as it bas left tbem."

had a well known significance-nanely, The Division Court is the "poor man' court

that of a default only-which did not prejudice In the rural portions of a county the parties are

Plaintiff from commencing another action, in a great number of cases, their own lawyers

inust undoubtedly be held that it was employ- They enter their daims themselves for suit

e' that sense and with that meaning (unless without consulting an attorney, who, if employea

cjualified by express language) wherever it ap- at all, is generally not consulted until the hear

pears in the Act or rules. It has heretofore had ing. As a consequence of this system, th

the effect attributed to it above, set out by all the suitor will frequently commence bis action be

ges who havç, piesided over Division Courts, fore his claim is ripe, or may fail to be prepare

8d has become a part of the existing practice with sufficient evidence at the trial to establis

' those Courts well known to both suitors and his rights. To give a nonsuit the effect of

4vOcates. There bas been no express legisla- judgment upon the merits, would therefore, i

e enactment varying that meaning except the my opinion, often cork an injustice in a court o

1lguage contained in Rule 330 of the Judica- equity andgood conscience, and would introduc

Ure Act, and in 'ny view that rule is confined in a practice unsuited to a forum where the lait

ts application to the High Court of Justice and themselves, either as agents for others or in per

the County Court. I do not therefore consider it a son, ave the sanie footing by law as tbe traine

ae unprovided for by the D. C. Act and rules. and duly accredited barrister or attorney. Th

]ut should my view in this particular e penalty of a nonsuit in the Division Court i

etroieous, I would still consider it the exercising the payment of tbe defendants costs, and I se

?an unwise discretion to introduce Rule 330 no reason why a plaintif, in a Court where ther

Into I. C. practice under the power contained are no pleadings and few technicalities, shou
Isection 244 of the D. C. Act. I cannot do not have the right to bring a fresh action wherc

tter than to quote, in support of this conclu- either through his blundering or his ignoranc

f
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of the rules of law, he bas failec
case to the satisfaction of the j
consequence thereof, been nons

In view of these conclusion
effect to the defendant's objectic
nonsuit is a bar to this action.

CANADA LAM

SMITH V.J

1 to make out his
udge, and bas, in
,uited.
s I cannot give
n that the former

IN THE FIRSI DIVISION COURT,
COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.

SMITH v. LAWLER.

Division Court-Rule Sol 0. . A.
Rule 8o of the O, J. A. extends to the Division

Courts, and the plaintiff is entitled to speedy judg-
ment where it is shown to the satisfaction of the
judge that there is no real defence. Willing, v. El-
lio/t, 37 U3. C. R. 320 ; Burk v. I3iiain, i9 C. L. J.
74 ; and Cowan v. McQuade, i9 C. L. J. io8, com-
mented upon.

[Whitby, April 14-DARTNELL, J.J.

This was an application made to the junior
J udge of the County of Ontario, for an order
under Rule 8o of the judicature Act, to strike
out the dispute note, and direct judgment to be
entered forthwith for the plaintif.

1DARTNELL, J.J.-The facts, as -disclosed by
the affidavits filed, are quite sufficient to justify
the granting of the order asked, provided Rule
8o of the 0 J. A. applies to the Division Courts.
I have already ruled in several cases that it
does, but, since such rulings, two of my brother
County Court Judges have given well considered
judgments in similar cases, in which, unfor-
tunately, they have arrived at opposite con-
clusions. It is to be hoped that, at an early
date, an appeal may be had in some like case,'s0 that uniformity of practice may prevail
throughout the Province upon so important a
point.

My brother Clark, of Northumberland and
Durham, in a case of Burk v. Britain, reported
in 19 C. L. J. 74, conceived it his duty to order
judgment for the plaintiff, 'vithout a trial. Hie
points out "lthat the spirit of legislation has been
for many years past in the direction of sweeping
away dilatory defences ;Il that "lthe legisia-
ture bas, from time to time, acknowledged the
injustice of permitting debtors, by making a
sharn defence, to delay their creditors in re-
covering the amount due ;Il that "la formai
defence ought not to be allowed to hinder a
plaintiff if he could show, before the regular

TJOURNAL. 
Aus ,18

L.AWLOR. (i

time of hearing, that there was no r h ee

and finally, that, in a certain class of cases' itc

defendant bas to convince the court thttoecs
ought to be allowed to defend, or judgmleno the
against him."l The learned judge Ives 0lea
opinion that the Ilpresenting an Untrtl e

l)eing, even ternporarily, an obstacle* te
covery of a just debt, is an ilutîthfi hin,,principle."1 In this I thoroughly agree .W onand, acting under the discretion which ofthe
ferred by the 244th (or last) sectionl
Division Courts Act, I conceive he hdtI
thority to order the entry of judgnentfrh"

rn the piaintifi, wnîcn ne da. . ase o
My brother Dean, of Victoria, in the .cd

Cowait v. McQuade, 19 C. L. J. 1o8, ha arr' d
at an opposite conclusion, deeming that "eit i
not be "la wise or just exercise of the discretg
allowed by Sect. 244 to introduce this Prad of
His argument is based both on the groun1~
inconvenience, and because no provision' i
for costs. As to the ground of inconvein ,

is not greater than in other applicatio n
sarily made to the judge at the CoUntY toW
such as motions for rehearings,' orders fO or
stitutional service, change of venue, arid "'0A

others which will occur to the practitioner. e
to the want of provision for costs' that èa0lti
easily rernedied by a rule to be franied bYo ht
Board of County Judges. It seems tO 'neC
if it became generally known that a ene
merely for time 15 unavailing, that these defec'

would rapidly diminish. It is beyofld cOnra
versy that this is the case in the Super'o
County Courts. I submit that it Wudb
equitable or unfair that a plaintiff, hodifnge
note for say $i99, to which there is node0 ne
should be in a worse position than one Wh

a similar right of action for a sum Ove r etOt
In the latter case he would have the rig 0e
judgment in a brief space of time - n the f'd
the fact of filing a dispute note might PreCu te
him fromn obtainingjudgment perhaps for selVe.0

la itmonths. I have known cases wherein a P at the
in order to obtain speedy judgment, has,~t
risk of costs, brought his action in the uie5
Court. For these reasons I think, 'o the qtu
tion of discretion alone, that I should follow t
dictum of my brother Clark rather than arrive
the conclusion of my brother Dean.

The case of Wi//ing v. E//jo/t, 37 V*ge!
320, is distinguishable from this class Of Ce
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biv BROWN V. BINKLEV-LAW STUDENT's DEPARTMENT.

tho .e Point in question arose under the victing magisrt a opeeYmsnepee

'ne'<stration~ of justice Act, whicb was not his powers in the matter of this complaint. On

ju. to the Division Courts, whereas the the comrplaitfamserorabacofon

ïk .ur Act is, in express terms, applied, as tract by the appellant for refusing to cryota

4Iras 1racticable, to the courts of inferior juris- agreementtowrheJsieasbyiscn

htt11 
viction, ordered the servant to pay to the com-

Igo further than either of the learned plainant $m 4.00 and costs, and in default to be

Ilecon77o committed to gaol at bard labour. Assuming

tVj. y« 7 o the O. J. A. it is enacted that that the Con. Stat. U- C. cbap. 75, hdntbe

taDivision Court shahl, as regards all affected by subsequent legislation, the justice

tiI SEO action wi thin its jurisdiction for tbe had not power under its provisions to order a

in g, have power to grant, and shall grant payment by the servant to the master, he could

pec,.Poedn beoeschCut)uc ei only inflict a fine, and the statute provides thai

er 10 remedy . . . in as full and ample a the fine should be paid to a public officer and

ase migbt and ought to be done in the not to thecopant.Btheowrfth

Case by the High Court of justice." Section justice even to inflict a fine has been takemi

ci to ai orsterlso aw enacted away by the statute 40 Vict. Cap. 35, and on re~

eclared by the saine Act. I think the pre- frmgt h ed tt n.Cp 3,w

9rll a defendant who bas no re'tî defence find th e power of the justice is himited to com-

Us'gtbe process of the court to delay a plaints made by the servant agrainst the master

mn 1 Obtaining speedy judgment, is a relief the master en ett i riaYcvlrmd

dlW'h the latter is entitled, the striking out the against the servant. If the justice intended tc

.sut te is a redress, and the order to enter act under the latter statute (and I presume be

JI'jlgt-e0 o tbe plaintiff fortbhvith is a rentedy, did, as tbe matter was argued before me as if he

Ithi tbe spirit, if not the lctter, of the bad, witbout objection) tben the conviction is

hadl in ordering, in default, the appellant to bt

Order ai-cordingly.

Se'OND DIVISION COURT, COUNTY

0F WENTWORTH.

SMATT7ER 0F BROWN, (Appellant), AND

BINKLEV, (Respondent).

4pelunder sect. 5o of the 19ivision Couri

Act, z8So.

o [Haniliton, May 6

fj'the coniplaint before a justice of the
th 1Of the respondent (the imaster) against

utaPlat(the servant) for non-fulfillîment of

anatcnn to work for the m-aster for seven
S t 14oope onth. The servant re-

tk carry out his agreement, and the mnaster

16. OfllPelcd to hure another inan, paying hini
% a er inonth. The justice ordercd the

1 ltoc pay the niaster $1 4.00, damages, or in

et1lt to be committed to gaol for 30 days at

W-Yld, for appellant.

the V A".K1ERî Deputy Judge.-After a perusal ofl
a rlt statutes to which I was referredI

%h, hve no doubt as to the judgment whi ch1
tigive on the appeal. I think the con-

committed at bard labour. It bas been held that

it is ultra',vires of the Local Legislature to give

this power to justices of the Peace. In my

opinion the justice of the Peace, in making the

conviction nowv before £ne, wvas acting entirely

without jurisdiction. I allow the appeal of the

appellant wvith costs, which I order and direct

to be paid by the respondent to the appellant,

and 1 also order that the said conviction be and

and the same is hereby quashed.

LAW S3TUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

The Benchers iii Convocationi assembled bave

appointed the TrinitS' Termn of the Law Society

to begin on the third day of Septemnber miext.

TIhe examfinaLioîns will take place as usual during-

the threc weeks prcceding that date.

An crbarrassed young lawye- wvith bis first

cause appeared before a Washington judge the

other day, with his unbrella under lus arm, and,

in his agitation, kept bis bat on. He began bis

rcinarks, %vhen the judge kindly said, " Had'nt

you better raise your umnbrellaP" As an ex-

change says, this wvould have been a considerate

sugsinif niiercy really " drop, hike the gentie

dewv, fromn heaven."

t
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

EASTER TERM, 1883.
The following gentlemen were called to the Bar

during this term, nameIy :
C. L. Mahony, with honors; P. D. Crerar, with

honors. (Mr. Mahony was awarded a gold medal and
Mr. Crerar a silver medal.) Messrs. R. W. Leeming,
C. G. O'Brian, M. MacKenzie, C. W. Plaxton, Ed.
Poole, M. A. McLean, G. F. Ruttan, A. Foy, G. T.
Ware, A. J. Williams, R. W. Armstrong. J. D.
Gansby, A. D. Kean, D. Lennox, L. C. Smith, A.
E. W. Peterson, W. H. Brouse, F. E. Curtis, A. 0.
Beardmore, H. C. Hamilton, C. R. Irvine and 1. F.
Canniff.

The following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students-at-Law, namely:-

Graduates-R. F. Sutherland, A. M. Ferguson, W.
Hunter, C. D. Hossack, E. A. Holman, E. J. Bris.
toi.

Matriculants-S. W. Burns, R. A. Grant, F. H-.
Kilbourne, A. J. Forward and H. J. Sncîgrove.

junior Class-A. M. Grier, H. 1). Cowan, G. H.
Douglas, W E. Hastings, A. D. Scatcherd, M. H.
Burtch, J. B. Davidson, R. H. Hall, W. Lawson,
W. C. P. McGovern, F. E. Walker, C. 1-lorgan, R. R.
Ross, C. A. Ghent, H. N. Rose, 1. R. Code, F. W.
Carey, D. Sinclair, W. Stafford, j. Fraser, W. Geary,
H. M. Cleland S. R. Wright, A. McNish, G. M.
Brodie.

RULES

As to Books and Subjects for EXallion

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR. TD
AND ARTICLED CLERKS- jjest

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in afly sl1cb
in Her Majesty's Dominions, emnpowered tO gr givi0g
Degrees, shall Ie entitled to admission Upo1 ruleso
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existiflg Col.
and paying the prescribed fees, and presentingt tf bis
vocation his Diploma, or a proper certiic.te
having received his Degree. Ail other candîdll tll
admission as Articled Clirks or Studeflts54-t-a'W.
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fiý''s
pass a satisfactory examination in the follo'wIg
jects :

A rticed Cie rks.

From
1883
to

1885.

rArithmetic.Euclid, ibh. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition rg Il"
EngIi,-h History Queen Anne to GeorgeIModern Geography, N. America anàFtl< p

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Cî.rh1
be examined in the portions of Ovid or Vir' '%in tbc
option, which are appointed for Studeflts t.1
same year.

S tudents-at-Law.
CLÂSSICS.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
Hnier, Iliad, B. VI.

183 JCesar, Bellum Britannicumn.18- Cicero, Pro Archia.
IVirgil, Aneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

kOvid, Ileroides, Episties, V. XIII*
(Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1.3()1.

1884. < Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-3(0.
jXenophon, Anahasis, B. IH.
I. Homier, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.

Homer, Iliad, B. [V.
1885. «Cicero, Cato Major.

IVirgil, iEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
l.Ovidl, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1.300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which SPeCi8
will l)e laid.

Translation from Enlish into Latin PrObýe*
Mr. Donald Ross was allowed his examination as MATHEMATICS.

an Articled Clerk. AritFrmetic ; Algebra, to end of Quadratic
Trinity Term having been postponed until Monday, tions; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

the 3rd September, the examinations will tike place ENGLISH.'
as follows:- A paper on English Grammar.

Primary-Jnor Class, Tuesday, 14th August; Composition.
Graduates and Matriculants. Thursday, î6th August. Critical Analysis of a selected Poen

Firsi Zntermediate-Tuesday, AugUSt 21 St. 18 8 3-Marmion, with special reference t
Second Intermediate-Thursday, AuguSt 23rd. V. and VI. rcad.Solicitor-Tuesday, AugUSt 28th. 18 8 4-Elegy in a Country Churb£
Call-Wednesday, AUgUSt 2Qth. The Traveller

26o j gu 01683
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